
2g8  fhe CÖnaÅÒ," rètan ?Iiont'.

"Yes, i do,'r; and wislx, tÍe next time tihere is a prayer-meeting
you ld ak te people to ray or y n tt s ay legin
read the Bible.»

well, well; it sÉall be done, ànol.
So the teacher gave out that a little boy was anxious tiat prar

aulà 4P ered thathis sister might r er Bible. ohn was observed
to get up and go ont. The teacher thought it veny rude of 'the boy to
Naturk the peopl in a crowded room; and so the niet day, wheri 1iÊ
ÎË came, lie said : -

John, I thought it very rude of you to get up in the pra'er-meetiùg
anago out. You ought not to have done so."

'' Oh, sir," said the boy, " I did not mean to be rude, but I thought
I should like to go home and bee my iâtr reading ber Bible for the first
time."

Thus we ought to watch with expectation for answers to our prayers.
Do not say, " Lord, turn my darkness into light !" and then go out with
your candile, as if you expected to find it dark,-Rev. C. H. Spui'geon.

aE Jow price at which the CANAnA CHRISTIAN MONTHLY is furnished
to subscribers, renders it necessary for us either to insist on strictly
advance payment, or to make an extra charge when credit is given.
Hereafter, until further notice, the terms will be $1.25; or when paid
strictly in advance, $1.00,-in both' dases free of postage. In order
that this change in the price of the Magazine maay not be deemed a
hardship to any of our old subscribers who have not yet remittqd for
1877, we shal continue to accept $1.00 in ful payment up till the
fir8t of July next, after which date $1.25 must be remitted.


